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Bill

fulther to ahend the Emignlion Ordmance, 1979

WIIEREAS il is expedient fuflhct to amend the Emigration Ordinance,

1979 (Xvlll of 1979), for the purposes hercinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title aIrd commetrcement.- (1) This Act shatl bc called the

Emigration - - .. (Amcndment) Act,20J0.

(2) It shall come into foroc at olrce.

2. Amendrncnt of section 2, Ordinance XVIII of 1979.- In the

Emigration Ordinance, 1979 (XVIII of 1979), hereinatter referaed to as the said

Ordinance, in scction 2. in sub-section (2), for thc 
"Yords 

"Federal Governmeflt",

the uords "Secretary ofthe Divisjon concerned" shall be substituted.

3. Amendmeut of section 3, Ordinance XVIII of 1979.- ln the said

Ordinance, in seclion 3, in sub-section (l), for the rvords "Federal Govemment",

thc words "Prime Ministcr or a pe6on authorized by him" shall be substituted.

4. Amendment of section 4A, Ordiuance XVIII of 1979.- In the said

Ordinance, in scction 4A. for the words "Federal Government", thc words

"Secretary of the Division concerncd" shall be substituted.

5. Amcndment of section 5, Ordinance XVIII of 1979.- In the said

Ordinance. in section 5, for the rvords "Federal Govemmenl", the words

"Sectetary of the Division concerned" shall be substituted.



,r-l'
6. Amendment of scction 6, Ordinance XVIII of 1979,- In the said

Oldironce. in section 6, t-or the lvor cls "Ietlcral Covcmmcnt", the words

"Sccrctary of Division concemed" shall bc substituted

7. Amerdm€nt of s€ction 7, Ordinance XVIII of 1979.- In the said

Otclinattcc, il sectiorl 7. for- tho *ords "liocicral Ciovcrnmcnt", thc words "l)rirne

Minister or a person authorized by him" shall be substitutcd.

8. Amendment of section 10, Ordinance XVIII of 1979,- In the said

Ordinance, i[ sectio[ 10, fol the rvords "Fcdcral Govcrnmcnt". thc rvords "I'ritnc

Ministcr" shall ba substituted

9. Amcndrllent ol section 11, Ortlinauce XVIII of 1979.- Lr thc said

Ordinancc. il1 scction I t. fot tltc words "-fcdcral Govcrnmcnt". thc words

"Secrctary ofthe Division concerned" shall be substitutcd.

10. Amendmelt of section 12, Ordinance XVIII of 1979.- In the said

Ordinancc, in section 12,-

(a) in sub-section (1), lor thc rvords "Fcdcral (iovcmmcnt". the

words "Sccrctary of thc Divisio[ conccrncd" shall bc

substitutcd;

(b) in suh-scation (2), lbr the rvords "Icderal Govemment".

occurring trvicc, lhc $,ords "Secretary of the Division

concemed" shall bc substihrtcd;

(") il sub-section (3). lor the rvords "Federal Govcfl nc[t",

rvherever occurring. the words "Secretary of thc Division

concorncd" shall be substitrrtcd antl lirr the rvord "it"
occuning first, thc word "hc" shall be substitutcdi alld

(d) in sub-section (4), lirl the rvords "Fedcral Govcmlncnt". thc

\\L,rJi ScljrclJr) ol ttre l)ivi.ir,n eonccmcrl" shall Lre

substitutcd.



11. Amendment of seclion 14, Ordinance XVIII of 1979 - In the said

Ordinancc, in section 14,-

(a) in sub-sectioff (l), for the words "Federal Goverrunent", wherever

cccurring, the words "Secretary of the Division concemcd" sltall be

substituted; and

(b) in sub-sections (2), lbr the words "Federal Goverrunenf', oct tlrrilrB

twice- the words "Secretary of the Divisiotr concemed" sltall be

substituted
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